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Capacity Building 
in Resource Mobilization 
for IDRC Research Partners
Bringing the Proposal to Life
Where are we going?
Project Outcomes
The project seeks to affect change among
IDRC research partners…
Individuals at managerial level;





A   Refine training tools
B Strengthen capacity and skill sets
C Promote development of expertise
D Interact with RM sector
E Capture Learning

















Develop customized training tools 
Project Activities: Inputs
establish processes to share lessons 
learned
discuss at PBDD Annual Mtg
Project Activities: Inputs
Scoping study
Ongoing consultation with program unit 
staff ….. Formation of Advisory Group 
Input: Advisory Group
RM experience and/or interest
Post workshop monitoring and assistance
Program delivery modalities to promote 
individual and organizational learning
Assessing capacity building
Promoting community of practice
Dissemination strategy
Project Activities:
Extend Project Reach, 
Positioning
dissemination strategy
network and share lessons learned with 
RM sector and other donors
scholarship fund ???
discussion with Senior Management
Implications: IDRC partners
Learning is most intense among those 
most involved….
WHENEVER possible, engage IDRC 
partners
Input and reach activities may engage 
IDRC partners for the dual purpose of 
rendering the desired project, and 












Make space for 
dialogue and
learning
Implications: Tool for Team 
Communication
Take stock of disperse activities
Understand and visualize how clusters 
of activities are related, how big picture 
flows
Other …..
